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Weekly News Summary

It la roportcd from St. Petersburg
that Count Leo Tolstoi Is very 111.

Mrs. Mary Roach, the oldest woman
in Nebraska, died at the ago of 108
years.

It Is announced that England will
treat only with Boors afield in regard
to ncaco negotiations.

It is reported from Soflt, Bulgaria,
that the minister of public instruction,
M. Kamtcheff, has boon assassinated.

It is announced from London that
!Lord Salisbury will rotlro from office
"at tho end of tho Boer war."

Tlio National Association of the
Chiofs of Police in tho United States
and Canada will meet in Louisville,
Ky., May 7.

Gonoral Salazar has beon appointed
govorncr of Panama. During the cam-
paign of 1900 ho distinguished himself
by defeating General Uribe-Urlb- e.

Tho storm that swopt tho coast of
X.ong Island and Now Jersey has
caused tho loss of many lives and a
i;roft amount of damage to shipping.

Ton of tho military prisoners who
"have boon confined at Camp Presidio.
San Francisco, Cal., escaped Feb-
ruary 4 and havo not yet beon traced.

Thirteen lives wero lost and $50,000
to proporty was occasioned

by tho explosion of gas in Chicago.
Tho causo of tho oxploslon is unknown.

Representative Babcock's bill, offer-
ing a largo roduction of tho duties on
tho steel schedule and placing small
articles on tho free list, was defeated
in tho houso.
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"C""" healthy

woman
what she would

sell her health
and she would tell

diamonds in the world
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use for diamond rings to
emphasize the shrunken

fingers, or earrings to light
UD the cheelca liollmvprl hv

disease?
Health is the first renuUifo

to womanly happiness. General
1211 1.H1M. i.rwi-uvu- uu in women nas us ori-gi- n

in local womanly diseases.
Cure the diseases of the delicate
womanly organism and the gen-
eral health is perfectly restored.

The remarkable benefits ex-
perienced from the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
are due to this medicine's per-
fect cures of womanly diseases.
It establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflam-
mation and ulceration and cures
female weakness.

"It nflbrds me great pleasure to beable to say few words in regard tothe merits of Dr. Tierce's FavoritePrescription and his Golden MedicalDiscovery,' writes Mrs. Flora aru. ofDallas, Jackson Co., Mo, i wastempted to try these medicines afterseeing the effect upon my mother. Atnu early stage of married life I was
greatly bothered with painful peri-
ods, also a troublesome drain whichrendered me very weak and unfit forwork or any kind. I became so thinthere was nothing left of me but skinand bone. My husband became
?!nJ!n aud, ?.of me n boltle of 'pa.Prescription.' After he saw thewonderful effects of that one he cotme two more, and after I used thoseup there was no more pain, and I be.
Ban to gain in flesh very rapidly" Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strono. sick wmtim,
well. Acccent no shcfint ..

.the medicine which works won
ders for weak
women.
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' Representative Newlands of Nevada
has introduced a resolution in the
houso inviting Cuba to become a part
of tho United States, first as a terri-
tory and then as a state.

Admiral Sampson has lodged a pro-
test with tho president against tho
claim sot up in Admiral Schley's ap-
peal that ho was in solo command dur-
ing the battle of Santiago bay.

Tho twenty-fir- st anniversary of tho
establishment of tho Christian En-
deavor society was celebrated general-
ly throughout the United States by
members of tho organization Feb. 3.

Delegates from Nebraska, Wyoming
and Colorado are to rrieot at Sterling,
Colo., February 2G, 27,' for the purpose
,of adopting a measure to secure gov-
ernment appropriations for irrigation
purposes.

The dowager empress of China re-

ceived the ladies and children of the
members of tho diplomatic corps in
Pekin, February 1. It is reported that
tho empress expressed great friendli-
ness toward them.

Tho Morgan line steamers are to be
transferred from New Orleans to Gal-
veston. This means that most of the
freight from tho far western and south-
ern portion of tho United States will
bo routed via that city.

It is rumored from Washington that
tho president will make an adverse re-
sponse to Schley's lato appeal. Tho
president is reported to havo said that
in his opinion tho verdict of tho court
of inquiry ought to be sustained.

A London dispatch says that it is
probable that a court of inquiry will
bo instituted there to try the charges
made against Sir John Blundell-Ma-pl- e,

in connection with tho purchas-
ing of horses for tho army in South
Africa.

The United States is to pay Denmark
$5,000,000 in gold for the three Danish
West Indian islands, St. Thomas, St.
John and St. Croix. According to thetreaty, tho residents of the islands are
given two years, to choose their

j. no industrial commission has sub-
mitted its final report to congress. In
this report it urges inspection of all
food, stock, etc., that is for sale and
mo giving or more power to the inter-state commerce body, also a stricterregulation of tho railroads.

The through service between Chica-go and Kansas City to the city of
Mexico has heen abandoned. This wastho longest run in tho world, beingnearly 3,000 miles from Chicago and2,500 from Kansas City, and was es-
tablished about a year ago.

nwilf ?porite-- that thG UnIte(1 states'
are renewing theiropposition to the Manchurian compactbetween Russia and China. One of

Jw Pn?Ti8lon? 2f thIs agreement is
shall build all railroadsand devolop all mines in Manchuria.

A special dispatch from San Antonio,Tex. reports that 85 miners were killed
!5,H. Tre burIe,d under debrls as thean oxploslon of the Hondomines in Mexico. The mines are sit-uated about 100 miles south of Eagle
Motico are thG mSt imPrtant in

vdvlc1s received from Caracas,Venezuela, state that tho French gov-
ernment has declined to have any
ffiT!"0 rolatlOM with Venezue

terms are agreedregard to the claim that the property

hy nJvTh citIzen has een seized
government

Tho Now York World contains the
following from Moscow: "A nephew
of tho lato Shah of Pdrsia, a boy not
yet fourteen years old, named Doust,
undoubtedly holds the highest army
rank of anybody of his ago in the
world, being a general in the Persian
army. Ho has been hero some time
studying the Russian language and the
ways of the Russian people.

Richard L. Metcalfe, editor of the
Omaha World-Heral- d, who was also
Nebraska's member of the resolutions
committee at tho Kansas City con-
vention, was invited by the Douglas
county democracy to become a candi-
date for the democratic nomination for
congress in the Omaha district. He
declined on the ground that ho pre-
ferred the newspaper profession to any
public office.

An Associated pres3 dispatch, under
date of Washington, February 4, says:
"The army post board, which has been
in session in Washington intermittent-
ly since November 25 last, concluded
its labors and adjourned sine die to-

day. Tho board was charged with
tho preparation of a scheme for the
location and distribution of military-post- s

which are now useless from a
modern military point of view and
tho planting of new posts on strategic
points. It also was to locate the four
great camps for the training of the
soldiers of the regular army and their

drill with the militia.
These things have heen done and the
board's report is now before Secretary
Root, who will send it to congress.
The report has not yet heen made
public. It is understood that there
has been a considerable divergence of
views among members of the board as
to the location of new posts. Lieuten-
ant General Miles, tho president of tho
hoard, has taken a strong position
against the location of new posts in
the vicinity of great -- cities on tha
ground that it can only he construed as
intended to menace organized labor
and ho has gone so far as to enter a
formal protest with Secretary- - Rooc
against such locations."

A Famer's View of
Tax System of Pennsylvania.

(By William t. Creasy.)
Gentlemen, there should he but one

tax levied for all general purposes,
and it should not be in any way con-
nected with tho United States inter-
nal revenue system. It would in ef-
fect be an income tax. It should be
levied under a law sufficiently compre-
hensive to reach every tax-payi- ng in-
terest, and make all persons, corpora-
tions, trusts, joint-stoc- k associations,

limited partnerships,
or any nondescript interests contributeto the support of government accord-ing to their ability to do so. The com-
mon laborer should be a contributorto the tax fund as well as the largetrust representing millions of dollarsof capital.

A tax thus levied should be appor-
tioned for state ,county, city; borough
school, road, poor or other generalpurpose according to the wants of thestate county, city, borough, township'
school and poor district entitled to re'
ce'.ve its portion.

If it is not. deemed advisable or fea-
sible to have but one tax, as aforesaid,thn there should be some revision oftho Pennsylvania system so as to maketho burdens of taxation bear moreequally than they now do on the dif-ferent subjects of taxation. Some in-terests are not bearing their proper

CATAItRH ClATf 1T--. nnDn
Catarrh Is a kindred ailment of consumptionlong considered incurable; and yet there Is oneremedy that will positively cure catarrh in nnv

by the late Dr. Stevens: a widely notcdTaufhorit?on all diseases of the throat
tested its wonderful curative powersfn thSndl

ti !?lfrec of ennrpre to all sufferers from clor Consumption, and
ea.sw. tWsrecipein German, French or i&with full directions for usine

HAVE YOU GOT

RHEUMATISM?

You Can be Cured; FREE
A Scientific Discovery Which Will

Revolutionize the Treatment
of Rheumatism.

It is now possible to bo cured of any form of
rheumatism without having your stomach
turned up-sid- o down or being half choked to
death and mudo to vomit, and ovory aulloror
from rheumatism should wolcomo this now and
marvelous discovory with open arms and g.vo
it an honest trial. John A. Smith, Milwaukee,
Wis., hit upon a combination of drugs aud. is
generous ouough to send it froo to ovory suiroror
who writes at onco. It is a homo treatment und
will not keep you from your work.

As you know ifyou'vo triod them, ovory so-call- ed

rheumatic remedy on the market to-da- y,

excopt thitt genuino euro, will causo you violent
stomach pains and vomiting', andLsomo of thorn
nro so dangerous thoy will causo heart trouble.
And tho worstof itis thoynovercuro. "When aperson has rheumatism tho constitution. is so
run down that ho should bo very caroful what
ho puts into his: stomach.

It thercforo givos mo ploasuro to prosont a
remedy that will euro ovory form and. varioty
of rhoumatism without ono single unpleasant
fooling. That remedy is

."GLORIA TONIC."

Doforo I decided to tell tho world about thodiscovory of ''Gloria Tonic" 1 had it triod on
hospitol and sanitarium patients with p rfect
succoss. But somo peoplo nover will bolicvo
anything until thoy know it from oxporiouco, so
tho best and quickest way is for you to write mo
that you want to bo cured and I will send you a
box of "Gloria Tonic" froo of cost. No mattor
what your form of rheumatism is acute,
chronic, muscular, inflammatory, doformant,
sciatic, nouralgic, gout, lumbago, etc., "Gloria
Tonic" will surely euro you. Do not rriind if
other romodios havo failed you, nor mind if doc-
tors say you nro incurable Mind no ono but
write mo to-da- y suro. "Gloria Tonic" will stop
thopo ashes and pains, those inflammations anddeformities, and euro you so that lifo will again
bo worth living. This offot is not for curiosity
seokerB but is mndo to rheumatics only. To
them I will send "Gloria Tonic" free.

Nover bofpro has a remedy boon bo highly on-dors-

as "Gloria Tonio." Among tho eminentpeoplo who recommend it and say it will posi-
tively euro rheumatism is:

DH. QUINTERO, ofthouniversityof so

oudorsomont of "Gloria Ton Ic"
boars tho official seal of tho United StatosConsulate

THE HEALTH. DEPARTMENT of Lon-do- n,

England, prior to sending it into thocountry mado a thorough investigation ofits ingredients with tho result that it is ad-nutt- ed

without any restriction, thus it cannot contain poisons or worthloss drugs.
A MEDICAL JOURNAL writes : "GloriaTonic possesses all tho qualities desired toalter tho imc acid and thus croato a nowepoch in tho practice of medicino.

nJ,iy? nr?a sufrr.r send your namo todayy re,tu,rn mai1 yu will rocoivo"01oriaronic tho.moRt olaborato book over
ffiieJEp on$ biJ0,?fc of Rhoumatism, abso-Y- n

tlf moi1' ?,llolliy,(?u 'l about your rase.
Tonic" and thiB wonderfulbook at the samo timo, both froo, so lot mo hoaryU nC 800U you wil1 bo curodAddr

JOHN A. SMITH, 3510, Germania Bldg., Mil-waukc- o,

Wis., U. S. A.

proportion of tax, others escape entire-ly and then again others are too heav-ily taxed. No general Pennsylvaniatax law has been passed in many years
unless it was O. K.'d by the great cor-
porations of the state.

Perhaps the most practical way ofappraising transportation and trans-
mission companies and such othercompanies that have stocks and bonds,
would be to appraise the capital stocrc
for what it would bring in the marketand add'to this tho value of tho-bond- sl

as representing the true value of thoproperty, and apportion it to the sev-
eral divisions of the government ac-
cording to, the mileage within its ter--
r!t01T.8 a basiB or the authorities olthe different divisions of government
for levying their taxes.

Whih real estate could bo moroequitably appraised by the local au-
thorities, under tho direction of tho

'(Continued on Page Eleven.)
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